ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The southern brown shrimp, Farfantepenaeus subtilis is the main species of the Penaeidae family found off the Brazilian Amazon Coast. The commercial fishing for shrimp species belonging to this family is a common activity in the tropical and subtropical regions of the world, and it is highly profitable in countries where industrial fishing has expanded since the 1950s (Isaac et al., 1992) .
In northern Brazil, shrimp fishing at an industrial scale began in 1969 when fishing companies based at Belém, State of Pará, started operating a small national fleet of 6 vessels which had reached 50 units by 1978 (IBAMA, 1997) .
Fish sampling during unloading is a classic problem for fishery statistics, since the main goal of sampling a landing is to estimate shrimp composition by size which is amenable to be converted into an age structure. In addition, age-length keys can be made available by means of the various methods of growth study, among which stand out the electronic ELEFAN and modal progression techniques.
The amount of data (gathered) on the southern brown shrimp caught off northern Brazil has increased significantly in recent years. In addition to data on shrimp production and fishing effort, fisheries can provide valuable data on monthly catches, and on how they were processed and converted into weight-derived commercial groups.
This study aimed to establish keys for the conversion of the commercial categories into length and weight groups of the southern brown shrimp caught off the Brazilian Amazon Coast.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The data analyzed involved the frequency distribution of tail length in centimeters for each commercial category. These data were obtained by land sampling in fisheries from Belém, between May and August 2008 and between November 2011 and June 2012 (Table I ). The data for the U-10 category were estimated using the method of Charlier and Babb-Echteld (1999) and converted into full-length values.
The data on the mean weight frequency for each commercial category were collected randomly during the 20-month period between 2010 and 2012, and enabled the sampling of 6,854 2-kg shrimp boxes (Table I) . Samplings on tail length (TL) for each commercial category were converted to total length (L) based on the equation L = 1.591 x TL+0.2908 and grouped into (0.5-mm) length groups.
The mean sample size S was calculated using the equation: S = 453.6 x A / P, in which A is the amount of shrimp in each sampling box, P is the weight in grams, and 453.6 g is the mass equivalent to 1 lb, which is the standard value for the international classification of commercial shrimp categories. Samplings of the mean tail weight (TW) of each commercial category were converted into total weight (W) based on the equation W = 1.5106 x TW -0.0398 and sorted out into 2-g weight groups.
The results of the length and weight frequency distributions were organized into two conversion keys; the first key comprised the percentage of animals for each commercial category converted into length groups in cm, and the second key comprised the percentage of animals for each commercial category converted into weight groups in grams.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data analyzed herein were collected aiming to assess the commercial fishing activities of the southern brown shrimp, F. subtilis, off the Brazilian Amazon Coast; therefore, they were grouped regardless of sex because shrimp heads are removed onboard, and the fish industry does allow their being sorted out as male and female during processing and classification of commercial categories. Aragão (2012) states that although it is not possible to classify fish catch by sex, the results obtained for males and females can be analyzed collectively, thereby enabling the establishment of more adequate control measures. Table II shows the values obtained for the biometry of the southern brown shrimp tails by commercial category in the processing industry of Belém. During the sampling period, it was not possible to obtain samples of the commercial category U-10, which comprises larger animals with tail weight greater than 43.3 g because this category is rare during the fishing season, yet it occurs in quite a few seasons, which justifies the use of statistical method for its estimate.
Since 1985, the Fishing Department of the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, and Fishing (LVV) of Suriname has maintained a systematic sampling program for the shrimp commercial categories that are processed for exportation. This program aims to establish size frequency distributions in each category according to species and sex, in addition to the total catch during unloading and the combined analyses of the results (Charlier & Babb-Echteld, 1999) . Therefore, this program allowed the use of the data collected for F. subtilis along with the data from fishing activities performed off the Brazilian Amazon Coast. Table II In dealing with sea-exploited species, such as F. subtilis, the share of the catch meant for the local and export markets is usually classified into several categories based on the number of shrimp per pound, a practice which is quite similar worldwide (Gulland and Rosenberg, 1992) .
This classification indicates that better estimates can be made about the size composition at (landing) with minimum or no extra efforts. Considering that most shrimp collections are processed in the fisheries and the proportions of each size category (counts per pound) are known, much information is available regarding shrimp size (even though) the size was not measured.
The conversion of commercial categories into full-length frequencies is achieved through the use of conversion keys (Tables III and IV) that present the distribution of size frequencies in each commercial category as the mean number of animals per kg for each group of total length (Table III) and the relative values (Table IV) .
The distribution of the total length frequency for the period considered was obtained by simply adding up the corresponding partial distributions for each commercial category. In cases where there is subestimation of land sampling, a simple extrapolation of the partial distribution for the total annual catch must be performed (Garcia & Le-Reste, 1981) . Table V shows data on the tail weight of the southern brown shrimp for the most common commercial categories in fisheries in Belém.
Alternatively, in cases where low accuracy in the category classification occurs, the distribution of weight frequencies for each commercial category can be obtained by using the key for weight percentage (Table VI) . Table III Convention: Estimates were based on the study by Charlier and Babb-Echteld (1999) . Convention: Estimates were based on the study by Charlier and Babb-Echteld (1999) . In view of potential changes in the classification systems, it is necessary to monitor the frequency distributions for each category regularly (Garcia & Le-Reste, 1981) .
CONCLUSIONS
The use of conversion keys of commercial categories for the distribution of full-length and total weight frequencies enables the assessment of the total frequency of length and weight of the catches during the considered period and the distribution for the total annual catch through a simple extrapolation. In addition, these conversion methods reduce the sampling effort to acquire information related to the total catch processed by category in the industries.
